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Magn£ ~ritanni£, Franci£, & Hibernice,
VICESIMO

SECUNDO.

At the Parliament begun and holden at W ejlnzin.fler, the Thirtyfirft Day of Oflober, Anno Domini 1780, in the Twenty-firft
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the
Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
And from thence continued, by feveral Prorogations, to the Twentyfeventh Day of November, r 78 r ; being the Second Seffion of the
Fifteenth Parliament of Great Britain.

LONDON:
Printed by CH A R L E s E Y R E and W r L L r A M S T R A H A
Printers to the King's moft Excellent Majefty. 1782.
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An Att for allowing the Importation of Goods
of the Growth, Produce, or Manufatlure, of
the Ifiand_s of Saint Chrijlopher, Nevis, and
Montferrat, into any Ports of His Majefty's
Dominions in Europe or America, ·upon Payment of the Britijh Plantation Duties .
... ,

lpa:EJR®a~, in tbe Qrourre of tbe

-~

P!efent IpoUilities, tbe 3[Uanns of

·,

Saint Chriftopher, Nevis, anl:J Montferrat, bane been taken b~ tbe armlt

Preamble~

of bii moll ~fnifttan sg,ajl'ft~ : ann
wbetcas-, b!? tbe m:welftb article of
.._.,~~...;. tbc Qrapitulation of Saint Chriftopher's anti Nevis, ast alfo b11 tbe @:\Uelftb article of tbe
<Ztapitulation of Montferrat, it i~ collenanten, ~bat tbe
[tetrels mbtcb tbe J[nbabitants of tbc faill .3[Uantl.l1 er"
pe_tl from tbe E)O!tS' of England, oi from an~ of tbe:
}1:)otretrtons of lpiS Britannick ®ajeft~, {ball be receitle ,
in tbe fain Qrolonie~, nuting tbe ~pace of ~i.t s:@ontbs,
antJ tbat tbe~ ma~ loan tbem to return unner neutral.
<ZtolotttS', eben fO! tbe )1:)0!tS' of Great Britain, \Uitb tbe
particular )1:)ermitrton of tbe ©'otlernoi : ann \Uberea~~
b~ an atl'Oitional article of tbe atapitulatton of Saint
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8
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antJ Nevis, a~ alfo OJ! the Jrourteentb at::
tide- a! tbc <Zrapitulation of Montfcrrat, it f~ mo~coner
comnantcb generaU!?, Qtbat tbe .]nbabitants of tbe fafb
3'[Uanll£' ma!!, \rlitlJ tbc ;Wermiffion of tbc <3o1letnoi, c.r==
poit t!)eir ®ercbanlliie, in neutral [tctrel.s, to an tbe
WO!tS or Europe anll America : ~at! it tf)crtfoic p!eafc
~our s,©ajcftt! tbat it map be cnaftetl; antl be it enaffetJ
b12 tbc m.tng'~ moll <lE.rccUcnt $,©ajefi!!, bp anll \rlitb tbe
abnicc ano QLonrcnt of tbi ILofo~ ~pf ritual ann @:em"
PO!al, ani:I QLommon~, in tf)i,; picfont ~acliament atrcm,
Goods the
blcll, an'O b~ tbe .autboiit~ of tl}e fame, trr:bat it (baU
~~~~ga~~-e anil map be latuful to impoit, in an!! Britifh oi ncutraf
;L;!;, C,:;$!:: [tctfefo', from tbe faiO J[Uantl~ of Saint Chrifiopher's>
~~1, 1:::tr.; Nevis, antl Montferrat, an!? GSoo'O,; of tbe <ID!O\rltb, Jl:>!O"
r. tmce, oi ~anufafture, of tbe fail.l J[l1an'Op', into an)!
!~~t ~~~~- JF)O!t.&' of )l)fg q1Jajcft)2'.G' IDominion~ in Europe oi Ameta:twn Puties; rica;. an'O tbat tbe fain Go'OO'tl.9' flJaU be atllnittetl to an
<2Entr!?, on ~a!!ment of tbe fame IDutie~ to mbicb t~e!?
\noun, bane been fubjclt, if impoitctl ftom an~ of tbe ..
Britiih Weft India .'.J[tlanl:J.G', on 'JBoartJ Britilh ~bip.9' na::
bigatel.l accoil.ling to !Lam ; an~ ILa\rJ, '1:tragi, O! <Zruftom,
to tbc contrar!? nottllitbfian'iling.
provided the
IL W!otli'OeO altua~.s, Qtbat tbe ]mpoiter O! ]mpoiters:r
Impo1termake Oath to of an71 <JDootJs from tbe fai'O J'[UantJ.s of Saint Chriftothe Truth
pher's, Nevis, anO Montferrat, {ball make £1Datb befoie
thereof.
tbe <ZroUcfto! oi QLomptroUet of Jt)ip' ~ajeftfs <zrullom!l,
tbat, to tbe beft of bi~ oi tbeit ~nowletlge oi 18elief, tbe
<iS00'0.9' fo impoitcll arc reall!? antl bona fide of tbc <!6'!0\utb,
Wiotmce, oi $,©anufaffure, of tbe fai'O ]llantJ.9' ; ano f n
IDcfault of fucb ©atb, tbc dB'oo'Os impoitelJ from tbe
faill J[fiantJ.9' (baU be fubjrU to tlJe Wa!!ment of tbe
fame IDutie.9', a~ tfJe!? tuoulo babe been Hable to if im::
poitell from anp Jroictgn Weft India J[tlano ; an~ JLatu oi
~tatute to tbe contrarJ.? notb.litbftan'tling.
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